
'TUDAY EVENING,

I Owing to Holiday Observance

* THE GLOBE
*

Will be closed to-morrow until 5.30 p. in. Open '

from 5.30 p. m. till 10 p. m.

number of other towns where he will
make addresses.

The Insurance Fund Board has Just
invested 1100,000 additional in securi-
ties.

Bullor Recovers. Nathan R. Bul-
ler, State Commissioner o£ Fisheries, j
who had been seriously ill. is able to
resume his duties. Mr. Buller says
that the output of trout for distribu- !
tion this year will be immense and I
that big shipments of young bass and ;
perch are being made for planting. j

Want Work Checked. Members i
of the Glen Rock Motor Club, an or-
ganization of automobile owners who j
won an order from the Public Service
Commission requiring a York county

turnpike company to keep its road in j
repair, have asked the commission to j
have inspectors check up to see that j
the company is doing as it is ordered.

Big Increases.?Numerous notice of j
Increase of stock and debt have been ,
filed at the State Capitol in the last;
few days. The notices recorded since.
the first of the month show Increases
running far into the millions. They i
Include several coal and oil companies, j

To Attend Games. Samuel C.
Todd, executive controller, is on his |
annual trip to the World's series. It's i
part of his vacation.

Air. Wheaton Here. H. H. Wlieat-
on, formerly with the Department of j
Labor and now in charge of the im- i
portant Americanization work of the
United States Bureau of Education,
was here yesterday consulting with
State officials.

Rabies Near Carlisle. Rabies has I
appeared on the farms of W. H. Berry j
and Emory Long near Carlisle. A
mad dog attacked cows belonging to
Mr. Berry and hogs of Mr. Long. The j
dog, incidentally, got thoroughly well I
kicked by the Long family mule.
Heads of diseased animals were exam- ,
ined by the State Live Stock Sanitary I
Board and the suspicions as to the I
rabies confirmed.

Two Adams Companies. Charters
for the Ortanna Electric Light and
Power Co., and the Franklin Town-
ship Power and Light Co., both to
operate in Adams county were ap-
proved last evening by Governor
Brumbaugh.

Ex-Scnator Dead. Chambers O.
Templeton, former Senator from Blair
county, died in Ohio a few days ago.
He was buried yesterday at his for-
mer home.

Big Tanning Company. A State
charter has been issued to the A. R.
VanTassel Tanning Co., of Dußois. It
has a capital of $300,000.

Congressman Here. Congressman
Jesse L. Hartman of Blair county,
was here yesterday.

Gatling Attracts Attention. The
gatling gun placed at the National
Guard recruiting tent in Capitol Park
is attracting general attention. The
gatling is one of those at tho State
arsenal.

Asking Bids. The State Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings will
open bids on October 17 for the re-
building of the barn on the State
hospital property near this city which
was destroyed by fire following a
lightning stroke. Bids will also be
opened for the new buildings at Polk.

Commission Adjourns. The Pub-
lic Service Commission adjourned last
night after a prolonged executive ses-
sion. No decisions were handed
down.

To Meet in Scranton. The State
Compensation Board will meet on
Wednesday In Scranton to hear argu-
ments on appeals in that section.

Psychology to Aid
Alleged Parricide
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PRCf. HUGO 'iIUKSTER SEJ^G
PROF. HUGO MUNSTERBERG

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 6. The
effect psychology may have on thetestimony of witnesses in criminal

i cases which come to trial long afterthe acts alleged will be described in
court here by Professor Hugo Muns-
terberg, of Harvard University, in thetrial of Albert J. Roper, of Boston, ,charged with the murder of his

Albert Roper, of Tewksburv.
William H. Wilson, of Lowell, senior
counsel for the defense made this an-
nouncement in explanation of thedaily presence in the courtroom ofProfessor Munsterberg, who is direc-tor of the psychological laboratory atHarvard.

"This case is going to be one of themost interesting in years from apsychological point of view," said MrTVilson, "especially in its bearing onthe attempt to build up criminal cases
months after an event has occurredwitnesses are asked to recall specific :
incidents from the daily routine ofione day out of hundreds of days alike.I believe the phase of the case affect-
ing mental suggestion will develop
facts of permanent scientific value " IThe elder Roper was killed and
robbed near his greenhouses In Tewks-bury on the night of March l.- 1

BATIVTER IJXE SUSPENDS
London, Oct. G.?Owing to the risksof North Sea traffic, the Bativier Linehas suspended its sailings between

London and Rotterdam. The BativierLine operated a fleet of eleven steam-ers, ranging in tonnage from 1,000 to(5,000 tons. Several Dutch steamers
have recently been sunk by submarinesIn the North Soa, 1,

STATE FUND GOES
NEAR ARECORD

Assistant Manager Allen in

Western Counties to Discuss
the Insurance Work

Plans for exten-
\u25a0V \\ ® //J sion of the business

\\Y\ 6 of the State Work-
SS\\\ A(T/ men's Insurance

f Fund In Allegheny
and other western

SbTWrVi f TTfl counties will be
WJSqQQqV: laid before the peo-

-1 JBifflWwllltf ple in that section
r
-

OI t!le sta,e Rt a
series of meetings

ky to be addressed by
m Albert L. Allen, as-

sistant manager of the fund. The
fund is stated to-day to have over
15,000 employers insured and to have
prospects of a million dollars premium
income at the close of the year.
Changes of rates as the result of in-
spections are being made.

Mr. Allen left here to-day for Pitts-
burgh, Mercer, Sharon, Warren and a

WELCOME
Young Men and Men of Har-
risburg and vicinity.

Tou are cordially Invited to call,
and Inspect the greatest assort-
ment of sls Suits and Overcoats
ever shown in this city.

HOLMAN'S
FIFTEENS

Quality?GOßGAS?Service

GORGAS'
HYPOPKOSPHITES
Builds up those in deli-
cate health to with-
stand the rigors of
winter.

A Superior Remedy for
Bronchial. Pulmonary and

Debilitating Diseases
A Pint Bottle for

75£
Gorgas' Drug Stores

16 X. Third Street

and

Penna. Station
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GRAY HHIli DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded. brings back the natural colorAnd luster to the hair when faded,
atreaked or gray; also ends dandruff,
Itching scalp and stops falling hair,
lears ago the only way to get this
mixture was to make it at home, which

\u25a0was mussy and troublesome. Now-
adays, by asking at any drug store for"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-pound," you will ?e t a large bottle ofthis famous old recipe, improved by
the addition of other ingredients, forabout 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as jt does it so naturally
and evenly. \ou dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
6trand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound la a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not in-
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease.?Advertisement. i
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"The Live Store" "Ahvays Reliable" I
Superior Merchandise I

You cannot get away I
/ Kmf \

fmerchandise in the 1
j \ consideration of a store. All stand- j|

/ \ ards of service, value-giving and satis- S
\ \ \ faction fail if the goods are not good, 11
j if the merchandise is not better at a f|
| given prices than the public can find I

\ ' Our search for superiority is never ending
\ |||| we have n°t found during our long experience, any
\. merchandise which equals in point of value that which
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SWEATERS ji

i| No matter how many ji 8
|| Sweaters you expect to see || M
| when you come in here?we i| 11

! S2O s2s ... tw 1store could sell so many is the || |)JU |
I puzzling problem of the pres- |i !

I
ent ?m ake ii your special j; This store is the result of greater-value-

j
°

f ii giving in these clothes at these prices. Harrisburg has
'

ment
8 II always demanded the best the land affords. Harrisburg

I has never stooped to purchase inferiority at any price, |
| Sweaters for Boys and Girls, || and yet the men of this city are both value-hunters and
t SI.OO to $5.00 11 greater value-getters. <

I Sweaters for Men,

c t
S l -00 to 59.50 | We claim superiority for

| 1 sweaters for Women, ?, .

it
Infants' Sweaters,

° V

%
ter suits at a given price than anyone

SI.OO to $2.98 | e^se anywhere* We claim that service
in this store is as nearly perfect as hu-

Qlir Boys' Bep't. man intelligence and effort can make
ji WJiafr r ImWe claim that in our showing of

;; What an improve- KUPPENHEIMER Clothes there is
ii a j

r tW
t

a, f.ffny has I fabric value, fashion authority and a
ii a l,?erence better fit than you can find even in the
|

in the day s sales-this re-ar- j; finest tailor shops,
j: rangement has made be-

sides it's a cozy resting place ji \-it . 1 .1 ,1 ,
;

for you. Everything for Boys ii We take the Position that With our regU-

f ?CLOTHING, HATS ii 'ar models, our special styles for stout, short, slim or tall !

1 K and E BLOUSES and I and forwards, "DOUTRICHS" are entitled to your ?

! SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, ii patronage because we have so provided for your comfort f
| HOSIERY, NIGHTSHIRTS | and satisfaction so as to deserve it.
I and PAJAMAS.

| J Underwear Hosiery
- 3 nya DUOFOLD-MUNSING, Interwoven-Monito

The season will have IMPERIAL DROP SEAT
many real enjoyments for you if
you take a look at yourself in a &

Gloves Overalls
choose wisely you'll first see our "Adler's," "Sargent" Sweet-Orr, Headlight,
Hats at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 to $5.00. Hanover and Osborn and Freeland
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